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8Q"UADRON'S narrow escape.SAVED FROM THE NOOSE. VERY LOW RATES
TO '

MANY POINTS

TR03PS FIRE VOLLEY

AT STRIKING WORKERS

SOUTHERN TO BUILD

JELLI00 EXTENSION

LOBBYING CHARGED

IN LEGISLATURE
Came Very Near Destruction in Dens

Fog on Pacific.
New York, August 1. According to

a letter received here from a member

Condemned Man In Alabama Proves
Alibi and la Respited.

Birmingham, Ala., July 30. Felix
Hall, a negro In the county jail here

THEDFORD'S
Georgia Senate Has Adopted the most cheerful person

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.111 AValftSfcU V MM bW Vrf UWMOU
Ten Killed and Eighteen Are

Wounded.

Trouble on Russian road.

- t, T, . Tir.v'of the crew of the cruiser New York,rorce 01 men a worliarge the flajrship and th4S other vessels of

On 'Th0 NarrOWS." the Pacific squadron had a narrow es--

cape from destruction on July 1J,
REACHES VALUABLE COAL FIELD. ' before reaching Dutch Harbor, says a

Resolution.
TRANSMITTED TO HOUSE.

Friday. The rope had been stretch-e- i

and tented. Some of the prayers
had been said.THE GREAT

dispatch to The Herald from San Fraa- -Hall was convicted of having killedFAMILY MEDICINE R starred to Committee on Judiciary. rir rn,u : xffi. 1. h. Raut Ovr which the Cisco.

The Southern Railway Compa-
ny announces the sale of tickets
at extremely low rates, from
points on its lines for the followInvestigation of Alleged Charges of j Ensiey three years ago. He was ar- - Southern and tha Louisville ..and1 With tbs Nw Yortl the MarDl.... - j n k .a " head and the Dennlnsrton. The vessels

Strikers Attempted to Stop Trains and
Detachment of Forty Soldiers Was

Summoned to Suppress the Disturb
ance Stones Hurled at Troops.

Matter. consia-- , --u mcum t , ' "Lobbying-O- th. Naslwe Made vigorous a Flaht w BtMmln, . ,ho 1,to the last pleaded not guilty. He had
red. no money and at the trial the courtTbedford's Black-Draue- ht has

1 through a dense fog. According to
I the .chart and an observation

1. The d Just before the fog shut down,

For Right of Way.

KnoxviF.e, Tenn..AManta, August 1. Charges of "lob- - ar pointed a young attorney to repre- -

byli" maae upon the floor of the I ni mm. ine negro a siupiauy sua
St. Petersburg, July 30 Ten striking

workmen were killed and 15 ware
wounded as the result of a volley fired
by troops at Mikhailovo, on the TIflis- -

' Bvn rv a plenty of clear deep water
house and the report of these charges , "V9 Jyte" .f : of 375 men to work on "The Narrows" for mila, lu every dlreotion. and the

in if 1. preparation made Ti.. m - ua - . . ... ..by live newspapers accompanied aom., v - nagsnip was stopped ana ine oiner ves

ing special occasions :

Athens, Ga. Summer School, Ju-
ly 9, 1003.

Knoxvillk, TkNN.-Sum- mer School
June 23-Ju-ly 31, 1908.

Montkagle, Teitn. Bible School,
July 30, 1903.

Nashville, Tenn. Peabcdy Col-
lege Summer Schools, June

Tuskeqee, Ala. Summer School,
June 26-Aug- 7, 1903".

easy matter to convict him, and he :

some instances . by comment con an extension from JelHco through "The aell weis orderod to do the same. All Btottm railway, July 28.

Narrows' up Clear Fork creek into the n,horBa ma ba mftvA w- - --m.a hhht Tne st-ik- ers attempted to stop trains

saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty vears. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulaha action of the kidneys,

Eurifies the blood, and purges the
of foul accumulations. It

vas sentecced to death." The attor--!
strued as reflecting seriously upon the
members of the general assembly j 8 6yiuyaiay uume sreuy rioub-wer- e

after h nad lnt0 theSotten case- -responsible for the senate's adop- - :

valuable Clear Pork coal district j the fog nfted. Ahead In every dlrec-Thl- s

ii the route over which the tlon cou te 86n breaking water, and
Southern and the Louieville and Nash- - a Quarter a mne ahead was an
ville so vigorously fought for rights island, on which, but for the lookout's

ar . p. detachment of 40 soldiers was
summoned. The soldiers were greet-
ed with a shower of stones and some
revolver shots. After repeated warn-
ings the troops were ordered to fire.

Ilowever- - auu smce lu iriai nascall-- ,'tion. yesterday, of a resolution... ' hbon 1 nrv V rr affot Kits pUonf t Intoroafing for a joint committee or invesuga.
10 " U-- Jfc asu "e 10 Llletion. This resolution was immediate-- : or way a little more ttan a year ago.

- yeSf 9 New York ud ner gu.n...... , t I Tatofro-fK- . Tinn frvr ft raanita on1 .
Tne street car service at Odessa issour stomach, dizziness, chills,

rheumatic1 pains, sideache, back--
ly transmitted to tne nouse, wnere 11 " Tne Luvl"e tnd Nasnviue securee boat escort In 10 minutes more would
was 1 eferred to the committee on Ju informing him that the prisoner, whose ; rights of way and builfc The naye beda wrecked. .

acne. Kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard dlciary. This committee at its meet- - iiuu m me uUUSB was N d now it is claimed the,

suspended in consequence of a strike
of drivere and conductors for higher
wages. The employes are preventing
the cars from leaving the sheds.

working on th eMississlppi levee wheu BoUtheril also haa a EUrvey in that dif-- GOULDS TO EXTEND LINES.Ing in the afternoon adopted a substl
the ciima was committed and hadtute :or the original resolution in which ; cult section which will prevent It from

I 1 1 A 1 V. . A.

the woidiPg of the original was some- - j ver ueeu m Aiaonma uum monma encroachln upon the Louisville and gelid Train From Chlcaoo and Pitta- -

ACTIVITY IN SOUTH RUSSIA.what en&ngea. ! " t1"1"1"" Nashville rights or way, ! burg to Near Orleans.

Above Rates Open to
the Publio.

Tickets will be sold to above
points from all stations on South-
ern Railway.

Detailed information ean be
had upon application to any Tick-
et Agent of the Southern Rail-
way, or Agents of connecting
lines, or by addressing the under-
signed.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

With the adoption of either set of! fae woulJ act on the advice of the trial

colds and headache. Lvery drug
hasThedford's Black-Draug- ht

frist cent packages and in mam-
moth size for $1 .00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Tbedford's Black-Draug-
ht

b the best medicine on earth. It is
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for

The voik of construction will be New Orleans, La., August l.A. C.
pushed by the Southern, and both Bird, irajfk director of tl itire sys-roa- ds

will then have lines up Clear tern of the Gould railroads announced
Fork.

Military Circles Astir Conferences
Being Held in Odessa.

New York, July 30. Unusual activi-
ty continues ln South Russian military
circles, says a Moscow dispatch to

resolutions an investigation is assured. Juse- - The attorney, Mr. Dehegre, at
The men who have ma'de charges of: his own expense, arranged to have
lobbyisni which is a crime clearly ae-- 1 several gentlemen, In whose employ
fined in the statutes of Georgia will j the negro worked at the time of the
be given full opportunity to produce! murder, come here and Identify him.

their pr&oi, if they have any; an. ! Trial Judge Green, the attorney and

last night before leaving for Chicago
that before the end of this year the
Gould system would have solid trainsON GALLOWS THREE DIE.

lour years I nave Kept them on loot running dn-ec- t Into Chicago and Pitts- - Charlotte, N. C.and nealtny with no doctor but BlacK- - any person or persons have been gull-- ; the two Mississippi gentlemen, who Friday Was Black Day for Murderer burg from New Orleans and GalvestonDraught A. J. URccN, Illewara, La.
The Times by way of London. Fre-que- st

conferences are being held in
Odessa by military chiefs from south
Russia. Unusually exhaustive fnspec- -

&md that soon thereafter they would
be entering Baltimore.

ty of this crime, the way will be pavJ hd arrived, .went together to the Jail,
ed for their punishment. j The 130 negro prisoners were lined up

Th house a Dent a laree Dart of the , and the gentlemen, without any hesl- -

In Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., August 1. Meant

--VIA-
This statement was made after Mr.

i tions of troops are being held through.day yesterday in seemingly unneces- - tatlon. picked out the right man. The wd Stark paid the death penalty for BIrd ,eted bla flrflt offlclal ln.
There long' was notified and he wired a 'he murder of Finnie Foster, anothersary wraigMng. was a governor inaction of the whole system which

discussion of the question as to wheth-- j 60 days' resipte. (negro, Jastlyear. Means and Stark weaka within the. . ... . I ... ,.. v. . hi.irnr fha ctnro f a w-- mQ coverea several

ILIN0IS CENTRAL

RAILROAD.er nienioers 01 visiung commiuee nan win iineiy db reieasea as soon " ' , 7 " " T time specified the Gould people will
should heve only actual expenses aaj as the forms of, law can be compiled near Mt- - esa, when one of the two haye weH baQk ratloilwho was standing on guard outsideper itemized statement, or should be with.

oft the south.
Large orders for ammunition cases,

etc., have Just been placed in various
towns by the war-offic- e, and the gov-trcme-

magazines have been accumu
lating unusually large Quantities of
stores for some time. It is reported
quent conferences are being held in
stores for some time.

It is reported that the volun-b- y

the government that provision must

Bank of RofherfordtoD.

Statement of the condition of Bank of
Ilutherfordtou, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on June 9th, 1903- -

RESOURCES,

Bills receivable 26,197 34

Overdrafts .... 63329

the store door saw Finnie Foster ap-

proaching, and thinking that he was
the proprietor of the store, shot him to

down the Mississippi river from St.
Louis to New Orleans, which will
give them an outlet. By that time
he figures, they will be in Pittsburg

THEY DID NOT TRUST BANKS.
permitted to charge railroad fare when
they tiavel on passes.. The Itemized
statement won the day.

The vagrancy bill by Mr. Oalvin,
of Richmond, was "passed, as were also
bills to amend the alternative road
law and the law about one raliroa 1

awry oi rvonnery ttecauea oy ueatn . .
' on the aet. ultimately reaching theine negroes were conviciea in me

rro vhe
WEST. NORTHWEST &

CALIFORNIA

Atlantic seaboard at Baltimore.
j b made for the contingency by expeMr. Bird held a conference with a

board of trade committee looking to

of Lady.
Crawford ville, Ga., August 1. Mls

Mary- - Battle, 78 years of age and a
lifelong resident of Barnett, was bur-
ied yesterday at that place. She was
a sifter of Lawrence and James J. Bat-
tle, of Warrenton.

criminal court and their appeal to the ,

supreme ccurt was refused. A peti--1

tlon was prsented to Governor Jelks,
asking for the commutation of the sen-
tence to life imprisonment, but the
chief executive declined to Interfere

ditions withdrawal of the fleet from
Mirvlce, under the commercial flag be-Uee- n

Odessa and the far east

parallelinf another within 10 miles, so
as to exempt suburban electric lines.

The house spent some time consid COMMENCING FEBRUARY 15TH.
stabllsiiicg a line of four steamers

between here and New York that
would carry Gould traffic from the
great west. ENDING APRIL 30TH.PHILIPPINE REVENUES.

Rutherford county bonds 200 00

Banking house 3,750 00

Furniture and fixtures 1 ,250 00

Cash duo from banks 2,957 91

County and U. 8. claims 707 72

Other real itare 16 00

with the court's sentence.The deceased leaves a maiden sister, I

KING EDWARD AT CORK.
Clasatv CiStatement Prepared by the Bureau of

Insular Affairs.
Washington, July 30. A statement

prepared by the bureau of insular af

Hanging in Birmingham.
Birmingham, Ala., August 1. Sidney

King, a negro, was hanged in the coun-
ty jail yard at 10:25 yesterday morn-
ing. He had nothing to say on the
gallows and died without apparent

Royal fealute and Cheering Welcomed
Their Majesties.

i Cork, August 1. The firing of the
royal salute, and cheering welcomed
King Edward, Queen Alexandra and

ering reports from the committee on!
rules. It refused to entertain the idea
of a steering committee, and instruct-
ed the rules committee to report on
the lescutions calling for special or
dert.

Ac hour of the afternoon session wa3
spent ln debating a point of order and
an appeal from the decision of the
chair relative to a substitute on the
uniform text-boo- k question.

Then when a resolution was report-
ed fixing; the convict bill as a special
order tor next Tuesday morning tha

fairs, of the war department, shows

Total $35,712 26

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in 1Q.000 00

Sarplun and unirided profits. . 3,018 62

the customs revenues in the Philip
pines for the first four months of 1903

the two having lived alone for man; j

yeai s. They owned several fine farms, !

Georgia railroad and Augusta factory'
stocks. Their income from thesfl
fi&urces amounted to quite & handsome
sum annually. Contrary to the advice
of relatives they kept a large amount
of funds in their house, with no othef
protection than themselves, when in
December. 1901, unknown parties dun
ing' the night overpowered the aged
sisters and secured $12,000. The rob
bcry attracted much attention at the
time, but the guilty parties were nev
ec located.

' the royal party oa their arrival at Corkconvict, while the two were confined

Union Depots,
FAST TRAINS.

For full information, pamphlets, rates,

and tickets, address

FRED D. MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

No. 1 Brown Building. AtLAKTA,Ga.

in Coalburg prl3on in July, 1902.Bilb payabu; 8,600 00
this morning on board the royal yacht
Victoria end Albert from Berbaven.

The pert was bright with bunting,
the whole town was well decorated,

LIGHTNING DEALS DEATH.
Deposits Rubjeet to check 10,430 40

Time deposit 3,60:1 24
n .4 Vn ,)...) ... Allvt n.IU .

to have been 92,931,702, against $2,901,-Oi- l

ta the same period in 1S02, and
$1,216,657 In 1899.

A comparison of the customs reve-
nue under the Spanish adminstratioa
during the ten years from 1885 to 1895
with the period from August 20, 1898,
to April 30, 1903, under American oc-
cupation shows the volume of buslnesg
to have increased about four-fol- d. '

house refused to adopt it, passing In-

stead a resolution to stick to the house
calendar until Wednesday.

Total 935,712 20 Many Killed and Injured In Church """r"Ishtseers The lord andmayor cor- -
Near Lynchburg. ,

when they landed. Their majesties
drove through the decorated streets,SILK MILL FOR CHARLOTTE.

Absolutely nothing has been done by

the house relative to the disposition ol
the felony convicts and the body ap-

pears to have bee largely frittering
awa Us time in useless wrangles.

I, j. W. Dorsey, acting cabiex' of the
Bank of Kutherfordtou, do solemnly

swear that the above report in true and
correct to the beat of my knowledge and
Ixdief. J. W. DORSE Y.

Sworn to before J. F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

Lynchburg, Va., August 1 Thursday
afterLoon. three persons were killed
and more than a score injured by
lightning at New Hope church. Appo-
mattox county. The dead:

Paul Gowen.
Charles Austin.

Aubrey Wlngfield.
Among the more seriously injured

are:
Eugene Turner, Nathaniel Morris,

Rubies From Chemist's Crucible.
New York. July 30.-- In connection

State or North Carolina, County of
Rutherford, ih Superior Court.

Fannie D. Toms and husband Henry S.
Toms, plaintiff,

V8.
Maggie C. Carpenter and husband, K. J.
Carpenter, E. C. Ford and husband, G.

Northern Capitalists to Ereet One In
, Short Time. j

Charlotte. N. C, July SO. Charlotte
will soon number among its Industrie!
a large silk mill. . Northern capi-

talists who are Interested in the estab

which wre lind with troops and blue-jacket-

to the race course, where the
king preiented colors to two Irish
regiments.

The Catholic bishop of Cork was in-

vited to afslst at the ceremony ol
blessing the colors, most of the men
being Cathollca, but he refused to be
associatod with the Protestant ohap
lain.

with recent decisions by the general
board of appraisers regarding duty
on imitations of precious stones, a
well known Jewelry expert of this city,C.

Tn indications are now that this
question, the most important of the
session, will not be settled before mid-
night of the last day of the session,
perhaps not until early morning of the
day following.

The house passed, by a vote of 88

to 2, the till of Senator Perry, of the
thirty-thir- d proposing to amend section
218') of volume 2 of the code relative to

of a eilk mill here have been
D. F. Mdhrow, J. C. Walksr, T

Smith. through whose hands millions of dolto Charlotte, looked over the field and Tom Coleman, Napoleon Patterson.
lars' worth of precious stones haveA meeULg of the James River Bap
passed, declares that rubies, beautiful
iu color and rivaling the natural gems,

B. h'ord, I. D. Carrier, Annie Belle Er.
win, O. C. Frwin, Jennie Erwin Miller
and hnspand, L. D. Miller, Julia Erwin,
Ellen Erwin, minor, J. C. Erwin, minor,
Ernestine Erwin Justice and husband,
J. D. Justice, Mrs. Emma Carrier, Eu-
genia Carrier, minor, Henry Carrier,
minor, heirs at law of James H. Carrier,
deceased, defendants.

To E. C. Ford and husband. G. B.

COMMERCIAL BANK. CLOUDBURST'S HAVOC
tist association was in progress and a
large number of men took refuge un-

der an awning near the building when
the storm came up. Lightning struck
a tree ia front of the awning, causing
the disaster and throwing the great
crowd on the grounds into a panic.

arc thoroughly convinced that this
cii7 Is the place to locate such a plant

While here these gentlemen visited
the Highland Park mill site, partlallj
arranged for the location of the sils
mill and were told that the Highland
Park power plant would be ready to
fr.vnisb them power by tht first of Jan
uaty.

Report of the condition of the Com

merci l Bank of Rutlierfordtou, at Ruth- -

are today easily produced from tht
chemist's crucible. The secret of theif
production, which, be says, was known
it France years ago, but was kept

Dominican Slaters and Prieats Have
Narrow Escape.

New York. August"; lThree hun-
dred Dominican sisters Ifcnd priests

Ford, G. D. Carrier, Mrs. Emma Carrier,erfordton, N. C, at the close of business
ngenia Carrier, minor, and Henrv Car

the .'ajlng out of routes of street rail-
way.

This bill exempts street and subur-
ban tsiiways, operated by electricity,
from ths provisions of the law whicb
prohibits the building of one line ol
railroad within 10 miles of and paral-
lel to another. There was no special
opposition to the bill and It would un

rier, minor, some of the defendants aboveon June 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES. named: Yon will take notice that an
j from New York, . Brooklyn and other

Jett and White Trial. ' parts of the country have been driven
Cynthlana, Ky.. Auguet 1.- - In thfl bv flood from the retreat and sanitart- -

action entitled as above has been com
Loans and discounts, 28,882 89

a secret, lies in the manier of fusing
a number of small, cheap stones into
a single large one. It is sad the
manufacture ia now being carried on
extensively in several European coun-
tries, and only the most experienced
examiner can detect the difference be-
tween the real stones and those from
the crucible.

trial rtr Jtf d WMt mr tha at sit. Joseph's, 20 miles north of
Suit to Recover Land.

Austin, Tex., August 1. Suit hal
been filed in the district court bj

Overdrafts 724 91

menced in the Superior court of Ruther-
ford county to compel the specific per
formance of a contract to sell certain
real estate situate in Rutherford ton

N. Y. A cloudburstder of J. B. Mareum today. Howard Port Tm'doubtedly have had a larger vote had
not the Attendance been small. , wrecked two heavy dams furnishingFurniture and Fixtures ...... 1,000 00

Due from banks and bankers. 10,332 26

Cash on baud 2,016 04

; the buildings of tne retreat with pow- -et al., to recover the league of land corroborated his sister, Mtb. Johnson, ,wfcri,.sltnata.1 4n KaratMta Hnll. . . x . er an HgniS.
township in said county and to perfect
plaintiffs title to said land ; and the said
defendants will further rake notice that
they required to appear at the next term

INCREASE IN NORTH STATE.
Tail nrth' P mM

' pi woJghlng tons and machineryin the district, valued at $250 men near the Marcum house and a e aweDt aoWn stream and lo.Line lana was ongmaiiy granted to rock and also concerning thequarry 0llB -- Me of the vailev was oWMMaria Ximenes. The plaintiff allegei of threats by his Drotner, uf
.n.f A.. ,, .,-- JeP"00. but the bcildings remained and

Decision by Yukon Council.
Tacoma, Wash., July 30. The Yu-

kon council decided last week to allow,
the miners a prior lien of 50 per cent
cf the entire output of the Klondike

z::: :: . . &nfl ws keepms wm ln nls nouse fo1, no uvea wr iosl
wi. auu m wuvix i at least a year before Ms deatti oa ao

Total .. $42,955 60

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock 110,000 00

Surplus 2,100 00

Undivided profits 855 50

Dfrpomts subject to checks .... 29,574 90

Cashier's checks 825 20

01 tne superior court of said county on
the first Monday in September, 1908, at
the court house of said county in Ruth-
erford ton, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court. for the
relief demanded in said complaint. This
20th day of July, 1903.

M. O. DICKERSON.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

uued to tne land.

Railroad Commission Will Raise Valu-

ations For Taxes.
Raleigh, N. C, August 1 The state

tax commission contluues its work
of assessing railways and has infor-
mally heard various railway officials.
A prominent lawyer here declares he
has good grounds for the belief that
the commission will so increase the

Emigration to United States.
New York, August 3. Six thouMoors Attack French Force.

count of these . threats. Calloway
Strong testified that he asEed White
to drink with him before the shooting
and White said he "was looking for
a man to come out."

mines. The resolution was subse-
quently altered to include supplies of
wood in the privilege of filing a prior
lieu on the same 'footing as a laborer

sand more aliens entered the United
States through this port last month

Algiers, August 1. A body of about
BOO Moors, of the Baraber tribe, recent--

I lv attnpVari a. TTrenrh fnna nf tin ...Total 142,955 60 - - S - w. VA w W Both witnesses located both Jett and lb a mine. The new ruling, it is bevaluation of railways for taxation, this
than during, the same month in last
year. The total for July this year
"was 42.000 compared with 36,000 for THE UNIVERSITYvaluation including, both tangible and1 tive sharpshooters who were guarding White at the courthouse before the lieved, will protect men employed up

on miucB against the acts of some em tH GJK.ROljiXlt'JaJuly, 1802, and 35,000 in the same
loO camels at Sidlel Jady. A brisk .booting and in a crowd of people af-figh-t

followed. The Berabers lost hear- - ter the shooting,
ily, but they killed ten of the sharp- -

month in 1901. ; ployers who have not scrupled to adopt
all means in their power . to avoid
paying their mei. mio D vtmant,snooxers aaa two rrencn corporal! Foreigners Prohibited. Woman's Body Found In Welt.

Intangible property, as to raise the
total amount from 842,000,000 to $70,- -

000,000.
It has teen the general belief of the

public that the increase will be large.
One state official last year wanted the
valuation made noL less than $140,-000,00-

but the courts said there could

ana carried on tne camels. Berlin, August 1. A dispatch from Alain,Statesville, N. C. August 3. The
St Petersburg to the Cologne Ga- - body of Mis. Dolph Weaver was found 8uit for $5,000 Damages.

Atlanta, July 30. L. M. ?aul.hasNew York News To Be Sold.
New York, July 31. Announcement

zette, says the Russian authorities are '
dead in a well at her home ln Cool

reoorted tu have notified the irovern- - Snrinra iar hr BY, a ,. kn.i.

I, J. P. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Itutherfordton, do eolemnly

Kwear the above statement is true to the
Loht of my knowledge and belief

J. F. FLAUK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

Sworu to and subscribed before me

this 13th day of June, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.

Correct Attest :

T. B. Twittt, John C. Mills, M. H.

Justice, Directors.

brought eult against the Georgia Rail One hundred and eight scholarships.
be no valuation last year of such prop- - 1 made that the New, York News plant ment at Pekfn that Russia will prohib-- ! d about the neck, indicating that she

and that it could only be made "d good will will be sold at auction h foreigners from staylnsr in Man- - hail hn chnW t H.th hmerty
way and Electric company for $5,00(
damages for alleged personal injuries.
Paul claimt that he was. employed by

Free tuition to teachers and to sons of
ministers. Loans for the needy.tnis year, wnen an classes or property" " oa .uS. w. ne uauy churla at present, but that six years thrown into the well. There is no clew

are reassessed. The commission has News has been published by the New hence when Russia has restored quiet to the nevietratr of the crime the defendant company In the capacity 608 STUDENTS. 60 INSTRUCTORSTorK News Publishing company, ofinformully heard various railway offi of plumber and that on Nov. 17, lastand order in Manchuria, the country
will be opened to foreigners for free
commerce.

year, his hand was injured by being
caught in some machinery. Attorneys
Burton Smith and George Gordon filed
the suit.

Shot by Masked Highwayman.
Spokane. Wash., August 1. John

Krienbuhle, treasurer of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows of this state,
was shot by a masked highwayman on
a Hlllyard street car last night. The
robbers secured about $200. His in-
juries are not serious.

New Dormitories, Water Works Cen-

tral Heating System, Library 40,000 Vol

Times. Falll term, academic and pro-

fessional departments, begins Septem-

ber 7th. 1(103. Address
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Distinguished Chemist Dead.

which Frank A. Munsey is the princi-
pal stockholder.

A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physi-

cian of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over
thirty years, writes his personal expe-
rience with Foley's Kidney Cure. "For
yea is I have been greatly troubled with
kindey and bladder trouble and enlarged
prostrate gland. I used everything
known to the profession without relief,

Brigadier General Haskina Sails.
Havana, August 1.; Brigadier Gener-

al William T. Haskin, who has Just
been retired, sailed today on the steam-
er Morro Castle from New York. He
was given an enthusiastic farewell by
the American officers and his many

Rome, August 1. Professor Ludwig,
the distinguished chemist, died hers
this morning. He was born at HeeThe Death Penalty.

BOOK STORE
The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

Cassei, Germany, March 7. 1809.friends here. A little thinsr sometimes Trenlta inMrs. Mollie Allen, of South Fork, Ky.,
Eftvs she has prevented attacks of chole- - To tod.Consumption Threatened. death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi

l ra morbus by taking Chamberlain's We need at once a few more Teachers"I was troubled with a hacking cough cant cuts or punv boils have Paid theuntil I commenced to use Foley's Kidi Stomach and Liver Tablets when she
i. i.is . i v,4.i t for a year and I thought I had consump-- , Aaat. t ia wieo tn v.wo RncV.felt an attack coming on. Such attacks

for Fall schools. Good positions are be-
ing filled daily by us. We are receiving
niore calls this year than ever before.are usually caused by indigestion and ueyv,ur.. ALm uunuB w jjj,,., Bay8 c. Tjngerj ail Maple St. ,' ---- ---

was entirely relieved and cured. I pre- -' Camnaien .111. "I tried a creat many len s Arnica Salve ever handy. It is

Puts An En to jt All.
A grevious wail oftimes comes as a re

suit of unbearable pain from over taxed
organs. "Dizziness, bachache, liver
complaint and constipation. Bet thanks
to Dr. King's New Life Pills they put
an end to it all. They are gentle but
thorough. Try them. Only 25c Guar-
anteed by T B. Twitty, and Thompson
& Watkins drug store.

these tablets are inst what is needed to
scribe it now daily in my practice and remedies and I was under the care of i the besi salve 011 earth and will pretent
heartily recommend its use to all physi-- i physicians for sevearl months. I used , fatality, when Jurns, sores, ulcers and

A.L.GRAYSON
Oneninuto Cough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

bcnoois and colleges supplied with Teach
ers free of cost. Enclose stamp for reply.

AMERICAN TEACHERS ASS N.,
J. L. Grahajj. L. L. D., Manager,

152 154 Randolph B id, Memphis, Tenn.

piles threaten. Only 25c, at T. B. Twitcians for such troubles. I have orescrib-- ! one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. It
cleanse the stomach and ward off the
approaching attack. Attacks of bilous
rohc may be prevented in the same way.
For sale by pr. T. B. Twitty, Drug
Store.

ty and Thompson & Watkins' druged it in hundreds of cases with perfect . cured me, ana 1 have not been trouDiea
store.since." City Drng.Store.success." City Drug Store,


